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A- Turn rtGreL 2 dirigible Burst DioceseWormW,2stern
and Burns OVER WESTERN

CONFERENCE
of North Carolina at

Sessions in This City

E1EIN

in Flames

at San
',y t lie Associated Press.

San Antonio, Oct. 17. The army
dliijigibh ;C2, carrying: a score of
ji. isoiis exploded and was destroyed
l,y t'jte today at Crooks field, near
lien-- . All on board and near-b- y escap-- ,,

without fatality.

! i ho Associated Press.
San Antoirfo, Tex., Oct. 17. The

ininy dirigible C-- 2, which recently
cdinpicU'd a transcontinental flight
mkI had reached San Antonio on its
ict urn lo Washington, was burned in
its hangar early today.

The dirigible was destroyed. It
ciught fire on the framework of the
hiiigur as it was being taken out.
The b:ig split and the gas ignited.

In the car of the dirigible at the
time wore members of the crew and
M'voral passengers. They escaped
(V:Uh, hut first reports said they wero
huiiK'd seriously and one had an arm
lirnken.

.hist how the accident occurred had
not been learned at an early hour
i ns morning. The nirshin was being?., lt , ,
l.iKt ii om 01 i no nangar, wnra vno

,!..! if Tlltf. M'liW VwWyil ?l... . , ,

,..Jwhat substitute thy-woul- d offer intv, u.. .,

SAN FRANGI5C

NEXT LEGION

CITf

By the Associated Press.
New Orleans, Oct. 17. San Fran

cisco was awarded the 1923 convention
of the American legion by acclamation
at the 1922 convention here today.

The committee on time and place
reported that delegates from 23 states
signed the report.

ISSU EHUD

HE G 5

By the Associated Press. :

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 17.- -

Mrs. Frances Evans Hall and her
eccentric brother Willie Stephens,
were brought to the court house by
Detective Fred Djjvis for further ex-

amination by authorities' regarding
the murder of the Rev. Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor
Rheinhardt Mills.

Shortly the arrival of Prosecutors
Beechman of Somerset and Strieker,
the attorneys begain questioning an
other brother of Mrs. Hall. Charlotte
Mills, was taken fom her class in high
school today and accompanied to the
courthouse by state troopers.

The authorities later planned to
question Mills' attorneys for to ques-
tion Miss Mills as to the authenticity
of letters reported to have been writen
by Mr. Hall to Mrs. Mills which were
published this morning in New York
newspapers. The letters which were
couched in endearing terms of the most
extravagant nature were reported to
have been obtained from Charlotte.
The authorities want to know how they
were obtained by 4:he newspapers.

IGIZECIHS
AT NEWTON FRIDAY

Rev. H. C. Whitener, director of the
75,000,000 reinforcement campaign,
has called a meeting of Baptist pas-
tors of the South Fork association to
meet in the First Baptist church at
Newton Friday morning at 10:30 for
the purpose of extending the associa-tion- al

organization to the individual
churches. Rev. J. A. Snow is associate
director, Mrs. Yates Killian is direc-
tor of W. M. U., and Walter Duncan

director of B. Y. P. U.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 17. The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
one to 13 points owing to steady

Liverpool cables and bullish cotton
and yarns reports. Prices eased off
after the call, with December soon

selling off about five points lower.
Open Close

January 22.40 22.89
March

'
22.46 22.03

May 22.40 22.98
October 22.22 22.72
July . 22.53 22.03

Hickory cotton 22 1-- 4 cents.

WHAT IS THE IDEA

IN GOATS' BEARDS?

Washington, Oct. 17. Instead of
the "bee's eyebrows" or the "lizzard's
knees," it threatens to be the "goats
beard" pretty quick:

Whatever all this modern , argot
may mean to the rising generation,
the "goats beard" is indicated as an
advance fashion. by no less official a
publication than the Panama Canal
Record, which ordinarily t speaks of
marlins pikes, garboard strakes, and
ship chandleriea. Witness the follow
ing official bulletin.

"An item in the cargo of the steam
ship Felix Taussiq, passing through
the canal on August 18th from Pacific

Atlantic ports of the United States,
was 47 bales of goats beards weighing
23,127 pounds. Another was 21 bales

human hair stumps weighing 10,--

497 pounds." .

Since fashion announces the return
the pompoudor, it necessarily

means the return of the "rat" and
that accounts for the human hair
stumps, but the. goats beards remain

mystery. If a bale of goats beards
weighs approximately 500 pounds how
many goats had to be barbered.

Maybe - the fashion designers are
plotting -- false whiskers for one the.
the new winter modes.

A Chicago doctor says madness has in
increased 100 per cent since the Vol-

stead law went into effect, presum-tha- t 88
neonle emulate

over booting prices. Washington Post

HONEY

IS

Theodore Rhoney j icii iviiuwii gar- -
age owner eight miles south of Hifk
ory on the Lincolnton road - ;,
iu (.o.ueatn aDOUt 11 .o'clock last night

fcwnen automobile ''whir-han n n- -i -

cranking ran over h!:n." The accident
occurred at George Whitener's home
follovving an ed corn husk-in-- ?.

The front wheel of .the car ran
rev Mr. Rhoney's neck and the hind- -

wheel was resting against it when the
body was found probably half an hour
after the tragedy.

Sheriff Mauser and Coroner Shuford
were sumoned and went to th.3 scene
about 1 o'clock this morning. A juryfound that death was caused bv the
car, which rolled down an incline as it
was being cranked.

Mr. Rhoney passed through Hickorv
yesterday afternoon with Ted Wilfong
and iccy Itoder. After eating a lunch
nere, they proceeded to Mr. WTritener's
home for the corn husking.' About 11
o clock his two companions heard the
noise made by the cranking of the car
and went to investigate. The machine
was gone from the place he had park
ed it and they went back, and reported
Mr. Kiioney had left

Since hecould not leave the yardi.T j titwiinouc going oy tne company at sup-
per, another search was made and later
the machine was found several steps
down the hill. It had run over the own
er wkh fatal results.

Mr. Rhoney was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Rhoney and was success-
ful in the garage business. He was
well known throughout the county and
many friends will learn of the tragedy
with regret. Besides his parents, he is
survived by a young widow and several
children. He was about 35 years of
age.

Mr. Rhoney lived in Raleigh a few
years,, being employed as street car
conductor. He was polite and accom
modating and left many friends in the
capitol city,

G PLAY SIGHT AT

UCMlEGIl
Are you too old to play? Today

people have more leisure time --than
they have proved themselves able to
use. The problem of the 20th century
is the utilization of the leisure time.
We are realizing the disastrous re-
sults of the improper use of leisure
time and also the enormous bene-
fits to be gained in individual de-

velopment, in industrial efficiency
and in democracy itself by
wholesome decreation in our com-
munities for boys and girls, young
people and adults. is

Hickory Community Service is the
peoples' service. Many activities are
planned for the immediate future, all
of which will provide recuperation
from overwork, preservation of health
development of character and oppor-
tunities for education frequently de-

nied youth.
.In the American legion hall to

night H. D. Schubert from the New !

York office of Community service will
direct the program of social recrea-
tion. Everybody is invited to come out
for a good time. These affairs are
free cf charge and those who attended
the fun fest last week promised to
bring many others with them tonight.
Everybody will agree that when peo-
ple talk together, sing together, and
play together, the ideals of brother-
hood are being realized.'

L "' - 4

FIRE UNDERWRITERS MEET

Chicago, Oct. 17. The fifty-fir- st

annual meeting of the Fire Under
writers Association of the Northwest
will be held here tomorrow and Thurs
day.

Francis R. Stoddard. Jr.. New York
superintendent of Insurance, John B.
Morton of Philadelphia, president of
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers, James L. Case of Norwich,
Conn., president of the National As
sociation of Insurance Agents ana
Edgar A. Guest, Michigan poet, will
address the meeting.

Mayor R. W. Schroeder of the army
air service, will sipeak on altitude

... " -flying. '

PASMSlirS
INCREASED TO S3GI

Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick, pastor of the
First .Methodist church, left for con--

erenee at Monroe with a smile, lhe
board of stewards last night increased
his salary from $3,000 to $3,600 and in
addition presented him with a new au-

tomobile, a Ford Sedan. Hickory
church now is one of the best paid in
the conference. -

,
-- Ppv. J. R. Walker, pastor ot tne

Weskview charge, reported good work
his six churches during the past is

year. There have been 100 professions,
new members and a net gain of 100.

The Sunday schools have shown a net
gain of 100.

Antonio Field

VIRGINIA FOLKS

JIT BETTER

RATES

By the, Associated Press.
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 17. The state

of Virginia is by no means satisfied
with what it conceives to b(e the
disadvantages if suffers under the
present rate scheme. Its business in-

terests are not to be regarded as
accepting as final the Virginia-Nort- h

Carolina rate settlement, which Vir-

ginians think is partial to North
Carolina.

The Virginians think that a mile-

age rate is not satisfactory in the
erection of a rate structure.

Thus may be the testimony of Henry
Plow Cll.of. .. '
before the interstate commerce com- -

associates were not yet certain oi

lieu of the mileage basis, because thev
.

do not want to give away their case.

PERSHING IS GUEST a

OF BIG SM Fill

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 17. With Gen,

John J. Pershing, chief of staff and

general of the American armies pre
sent the Gist" state "fair 'opened, it
gates today with a third more exhibits
than ever before.

Judging- - of exhibits .began '. at the
fair grounds at 9 o'clock' this morn
ing, but chief interest centered m

General Pershing. ": r";W;'m
At noon the fair was formally op-

ened in accordance with immemorial
custom bv the governor of North Car

olina, who was introduced by Mrs.
in
P.

Edith Vandcrbilt, president, of the
North Carolina Agricultural society.
Governor Morrison was followed by
General Pershing. General Pershing
arrived in Raleigh'' Wilsormng and
was met by a committee headed by

Josephus Daniels. Breakfast was serv-

ed

ed

at the governor's mansion.

HARRISON ORDERED TO LEAVE
FA Y ETTE VI LLE IN TEN DAYS to

Fayettevilie, Oct. 17. J. R. Harri-
son, well known man of this city, who
has been active in opposition to the is

ku klux klan, has received through
the mail a letter signed ku klux klan
threatening him with death if he does
not leave Fayettevilie within 10 days,
according to a letter published by Har-

rison this afternoon.
The letter, according to the copy

made public by Mr. Harrison, reads as and
follows: his

"J. R. Harrison, Fayettevilie, N. C.

Sir: The animosity you have shown
land your continual abuse of our or- -

eanizat ion - has
to USf and it is with the unanimous
consent of every member of our or-

der that you are given this positive- - of
final warning. Get out oi mih

tnwn in ten days. Now don't let your
nerve get you killed for if you are
hot out of town by Monaay, wctooei '
23, may God have mercy on your soui.

loigneui "Ku Klux Klan.
Fayettevilie, N. C."

Mr. Harrison did not stiy whether
. tn tnkfl anv leeai action

against the klan as a result of the
threat. Those who Know mm, nave
no idea that he will obey the order.

"Thev have the advantage," he said, L
"I am out. in the open. They al 1 know

me Thev are in the dark. That's all
have to say. " .

Harrison became embroiled with
the klan last April when he beat up
C F Stevenson, organizer of the in-

visible empire" and defied Sevenson

to shoot when the lauw :
-

nistol. Two weeKs ago, no By
an open letier ""V , .

to come ana xaKe mm - ..:v
The request was not complied .with.

of the. cityHarrison is a member
board' of aldermen and a well known

business man. y- -

IN COMPETENT IIANWS

"I will admit I havn't always lived
T should, but I love your daughter

einporelv. and if pver I should maK3
I will be madeIher unhappy, .niPe of,"

to.7 fhot wnmv vnu: she II

attend to that."Tit-Bi- t (London.)

By the Associated Press.
Monroe, N. C.j Oct. 17. Bishoy Col-

lins Denny of Richmond will preside
over the annual meeting beginning

(here tomorrow of the Western North
Carolina conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south.

The annual conference which will
bring together pastors and laymen of
the western half of the state will be
advised, it was reported, that its to
tal membership now is almost 125,000
and that contributions to all causes
since last conference amounted to
$1,724,359.

Reports that the Rev. George R
Stuart for 4he last five years pastor
of the First, Methodist church in Bir
mingham, would be transferred to
the Central church in Asheville, are
expected to be confirmed or dispelled
only when the conference comes to the
question, "Where are the preachers
to be stationed this year?" The ans
wer will not be settled until late Mon
day when the appointments are read
out.

One presiding elder and 21 pastors
have completed one-ye- ar terms at var-
ious places and many changes ai'e ex-

pected.

FIRE THIS MORNING

Fire of undetermined origin at 4:30
this morning caused slight damage to

show case in the Central cafe. Of-
ficer Mitchell and Amos Alexander
were passing in front of the building
and noted the fire. It is believed that
the blaze was caused when matches
left in the show case became overheat-
ed and flamed up.

TALKS TO MASONS

SBOIITIHIOB

William Ritchie Smith of Raleigh
delivered a lecture 'on York Rite
Masonry to a large audience of Hick-
ory Masons last night in the local
hall, and received the thanks of the
bretheren. It was an unusually large
athenng and a splendid address.

Harold Shuford sat in the east, Chas.
Bolch in the west and Will Clinard
the south, and Dr. E. M. Craig

introduced the guest. --Mr. Smith left
last night for Asheville.

The lecture was divided into two
parts, the- - first being what he termed

sermon, Mr. Smith discussed
the physical. mental and
noral development of man, and show

that whereas the individual devot-
ed

is
practically all of his time to keep

ing well and strong and spending
nearly a third of his life in mental
culture, he devotes scarcely any time

the moral side of his nature. The
average man, he said, sleeps 20 solid
years out of 60, and if he atttend
church twice in 168 hours he thinks he of

doing well.
Prom this point Mr. Smith dis

cussed the various stages in Masonry,
showing the foundation of the first,
second and third degrees in the blue
lodge, each built uipon the other, and
pointing out the beautiful moral les
ions throughout the several degrees.

s he repeated parts of the lectures
unwritten work, Mr.Smith gave

hearers a clearer insignt into the
grandeur of the lines which have been
handed down for hundreds of years.

He contrasted the work in, North
Carolina blue lodges with" vthat in
other states and said that an effort
would be made at the next meeting

the grand lodge to make the work
uniform in the state. He hoped the
grand bodies everywhere would set in!
motion machinery to make the work
uniform,

Following the lecture short talks
were made by Dr. N. J. Wright, Mr.
Moody and Daniel L. Miller, the latter
calling attention to the fact that
Thanksgiving day is approaching and
that the local Masons would want to
contribute to the support of the
orphanage. .

EUTENAnT BALL

KILLED IN PLANE
to

of

the Associated. Press. .
,

of
San Antonio, Tex., Pet 17, Lieut- -

Walter A. Ball, 27, Kelly Field, was
illed this morning when his airplane a

fell 500 feet. Ball was married and
resided here. -

Outside of the police, sheriff's de
partment and county attorney's office,
there seems to be no resident oi ew
Brunswick. N. J., or the vicinity there

who doesn't know the inside story
of;the Hall-Mil- ls murder. Kicnmona
Times-Dispatc- h,

Delegates began to arrive in Hick-

ory today for the primary convention
of the diocese of western. North Caro-
lina to be held in the Church of the
Ascension three days this week, begin- -
nfng tms evening with an opouing
service at which the Rt. Rev. E. A.
Fenick, D. D., new coadjutor bishop
of North Carolina will be the speak-
er. Bishop Penick was inducted into
office in Charlotte Sunday and as
the newest bishop in the Episcopal
church will make his first appearance
beforej the newest diocese in the
church.

Bishop Penick has many friends in
Hickory who will welcome him u?.d
will doubtless be heard by a large
congregation this evening. The ser-
vice, will be held at 7:30.

Extensive iplans have been made for
the sessions of the diocese and the
entertainment of the 100 delegates'expected from all narts of western

f North Carolina. After the . conclusion
of the service tonight an informal
reception will be held at Hotel' II uf-f- ry

for Bishop Horner, Bishop Penick,
and Dean Davis of New York City
The congregation will introduce thi
visitors to the guests and opportunity
will be given,,- for everyone to get
acquainted with each other.

Tomorrow the program will begi'i
with morning prayer which will be
said at 9:30 after which the conven-
tion will organize for business. At
10:30 there will be a service at which
time th bishop will make his sul-tlft'- ss

'and give .'his ch;rge to his
new diocese. .This will be listened to
with interest by everyone who is
interested in the futihe policies! of
the Episcopal church in this part of
the state.

At 1 o'clock tomorrow the women
of the (parish will entertain the dele-
gates with a luncheon in the parish
house which is always an attractive
pait of the program. After the ses-
sions are over in the afternoon fhe
delegates will be given an automobile
ride around the city.

The program tomorrow night will
be featured by the sermon by De&M
Davis of New York City. Dean Davis
who is general secretary in Church
House, New York,' is, well and widely
known throughout the whole country
hs a man of great executive ability,as well as a Speaker of note. The
church here' thinks itself very fortun
ate in having him here.

The local congregation feels that
it is highly honored in having the
first convention of the new diocese in
Hickory, and are meeting with the
greatest kindness from ail the, local
churches in making preparations for
the entertainment and comfort of
their guests.

LlpR II STORE

, lUESTlUT
ISSUE

By the. Associated Press.
New York Oct. 17. Whether the

liquor in store on foreign vessels
present a violation of the 18th amend-
ment is the real issue in Attorney
General Daugherty's ruling said coun-
sel for the White Star line in the
hearing before Judge Hand as to the
validity of the ruling. He leclarcd
that foreign-- vessels had been allowed
to carry liquor in stbre under seal
up until October 7 when the Daugh-ert- y

ruling was promulgated.
The cousel was the, first of a num-

ber of lawyers to present arguments
before Judge Hand on the hearing re
training , the enforcement authorities
from putting into effect the rule for-

bidding all ships leaving port after
October 21 from varrying liquor under
seal to and from foreign ports.

Counsel declared the rights of fore-

ign vessels was not questioned until
became a question of expediency.

KENNETH WARLICK FINDS
BALLOON, TO GET $1

Kenneth Warlick recovered the toy
balloon released by the Winston-Sale- m

Kiwanians here-yesterd- after-
noon and the red remains of the red
tubble, will be mailed to Winston- -
Salem by the lad who will receive $1.
This balloon was among several, sent
up here by the twin-cit- y delegates

the Asheville convention and quite
company of Hickory folks, including-smal- l

boys, was at the station when
No. 21 ran yesterday. The balloon had
written on it the proper instructions.

THE HARD PART

Millionaire (speaking to body cf
students) "All my success, all - my
tremendous financial prestige, I owe

to one thing alone pluck, pluck,
pluck." , . .

Student "But how are we to find
the right people to pluck?" Dirruta.
Sentinel. v

By the Associated Press.
- Asheville, N. C, 17. Addresses of

welcome by representatives of the mu-

nicipality and civic organizations
marked the opening of the Kiwanis
convention for North and South Caro-
lina today.

George H. Ross, of Toronto, Canada,
international president, will deliver
an informal address during the day
and a prepared address at the banquet
tonight.
. Discussion of the advisability of

abolishing the spring meeting and
holding an annual meeting next fall
will be taken up this week.

social features include a reception
tonight, automobile rides about the
city this afternoon and Wednesday.

FIRST mATIONAL TO

LEI FOR ME!

The First National Bank, through
resident J. D. Elliott, announced to

day that it had arranged to nut out
for the benefit of home builders the
sum of 1,50,000 jfor several months to
kee tHe b'uihting program already un
der way and projected moving until
such timeas the building and loan
associations will be able to finance
their programs.

Persons who have applications in the
building andi loan associations or who
expect to put in demands for loans will
be able to borrow from the- - First Na-
tional Bank for a period of six to
eight months, or untii such time as the
associations can take care of them.

This, President Elliott and Cashier
Menzies believe, will keep Hickory
growing. There are people here every
day looking for homes and Hickory

being held back because of lack of
residences.

It is believed that the $150,000 will
go a long way towards improving the
situation.

NATION-W- I DE SCHOOLING
AGAINST FJRE LOSS

Washington. Opt. 17. Wide snread
instruction in fire nrevention methods
among the general public is the pur
pose of the convening here today of
the annual three-da- y. meeting ot the
Railway Fire Prevention Association.

In the year 1921, fire in the, United
States caused a property loss of $485,-000,00- 0

killed nearly 15,000 persons
and injured more than 16,000 others.
Of these casualties, 83 percent were
suffered by mothers,childlren and

invalids.
These figures are published by the

Association to show the need of in-

creased campaigns against
where fire - is possible. Nearly

90 .percent of these losses of life
and property are due to carelessness
and lack of proper education as ,to
existing hazards, according to the As-
sociation.

The meeting is the culmination of
Fire Prevention week recently design-
ated by President Harding. The cam-

paign for the Association this year
will be actively supported by various
insurance activities and by the United
States Chamber ' of Commerce and
many local chambers. Railroad off

and employees have given active
cooperation in the observance of Fire it
Prevention week.

MEEKINS TO SPEAK
Announcement was made today that

Isaac M. Meekins of Elizabeth City
would speak in the auditorium next
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in the
interest of the Republican cause in
Catawba county.

-- John J. Parker of Charlotte, Re-

publican cadidata for governor1, is
billed to speak in the auditorium on
Friday night, November 3.

Both are good speakers and Mr. to
Parker needs no introduction to a a

Hickory audience. -

CRAIG SHUFORD WILL
SPEAK FRIDAY NIGHT

Former Congressman A. C Shuford
will speak in the court house at New-
ton Friday night on "The Crime of
1920," or "The Unpardonable Sin of
Frenzied Financti," and the public

invited to hear him. The meeting -
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Shuford has his own ideajs
about finance and his "remedy for the
depression will be explained.

. . . , .

nil in 1 1. urn.- - in i'kvu ivj hivj (.urn iiu I

.i linn

THIEF MISSES $10,000
Locust Valley, L. I., Oct. 12.

Nassau county officials have begun
a search for a Mr. Jones," who visited
the cottage of Frederick P. Moore,
iidjoining the Piping Rock Club, and
disappeared with jewelry valued at

,(.(. In ransacking bureau drawers
the intruder overlooked a case con-

taining $10,000 worth of jewels.
While Moore, who is a Manhatt-

an banker, was playing golf, Thomas
A. Wright a St. Louis mine, owner, a
truest at the cottage, was approached
ly a man who represented himself as
vala at Moore's New York home,
lio he was "Mr. Jones," and told
Vii;j;ht and a servant that he had been

suit down for duty at the cottage.
Jouoa was permitted to enter and
went at once to the bedrooms.

.Moore, returning from the links,
nut Junes coming oujof the house
tut took no notice of him. An hour
later a search of dresser drawers
revealed the thief. Moore immediately
(.ngaged Charles Hanson, fingerprint
t::yert, to work on the case.

THOUSANDS TREK

FROM THRACE

TO 1ST
Ly the Associated Press.

Adrianople, Oct. 17. Thirty thous-

and Greeks and Armenians have pass-
ed to the west since Saturday and the
road between here and the Maritza
river is an unbroken line of men, wo-a- i'

ti and children with ox carts and
rattle. Through a stady downpour

they are plodding toward their un-

known destinations, driven forward
hy the fear of atrocities in eastern
Thrace since the government's bulle- -

tins were posted Saturday which pro--

vided for the occupation of the pro-
vince by the Turks November 1.

The members of the allied missions
here declared that the Turks upon
their entry will find eastern Thrace
almost uninhabited. ,x

Tin- - procession has been orderly,
hut the misery of the refugees is al-

ready terrible, and pneumonia will
' laim many victims. i

NlANCK TO PROSECUTE
ALL WAR PROFITEERS

I'aris, Oct. 1G. The French govern-
ment, desirous of continuing its prose-
cution

I
of the war prof iteers and spec-

tators, has inscribed for discussion at
the head of the order of the day a bill
Riving the department of justice au-thori- ty

to institute proceedings against
Hie ot'l'eiiilr.i M. Immediate action will be
taken tomorrow fhen the chamber of
h'Puties meets.

A temnovnrv measure directed
u.vninst profiteers which was passed in
l'.20 exniies no October 23. Should at
he Ik rniitted i.n lnre the government
v'-ul- have no further recourse against
tile profit erra.

Kxamination of the budget will be- -

Km on Thursday. "

Kninnn linu YioA ninotoon conferenc
fs si nee the war closed but they all
ended as soon as somebody mentioned

oney. Capper's Weekly.


